ABSTRACT: Point quadrat (PQ) and video transect (VT) techniques were compared to determine the feasibility of using the latter to sample subtidal red algal assemblages. More taxa were found by PQs than by VTs, both overall and on a per quadrat basis. VTs tended to overestimate the percent cover of rock and articulated coralline algae. VTs were incapable of resolving many of the less common red algae. Video sampling required less time in the field than point quadrats but laboratory analysis was very time consunling. Lack of resolution and extensive laboratory analysis make this technique insufficient for sampling benthic red algal populations. However, VTs may be useful in documenting large-scale differences between regions, such as the percent cover of understory kelps or the density of large mobile invertebrates in central California kelp forests. Video sampling has been successfully used in the intertidal but traditional, random point quadrats s t d appear to be the most efficient and accurate way to sample benthlc communities in kelp forests.
The advent of quantitative techniques to sample subtidal benthic communities has aided the scientific description of pattern and helped transform marine ecology from a wholly observational to a more experimental science. Techniques to measure percent cover were first developed by terrestrial botanists (e.g. Greig-Smith 1983) and have been successfully adapted to subtidal communities by marine ecologists (e.g. Foster 1975 , Cowen et al. 1982 , Kennelly 1987 .
Photography has been used quantitatively in intertidal, subtidal and deep-sea habitats (Bohnsack 1979 , Budd 1982 , Witman & Sebens 1985 , Jaap 1986 , Rosman & Boland 1986 , Thouzeau & Hily 1986 , Meulstee et al. 1988 , Edmunds & Witman 1991 . Due to recent advances in video resolution and ease of use, it has begun to replace traditional photography as both a qualitative (Potts et al. 1987 , Semple & Sharp 1988 and quantita-' Present address: Graduate Program in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island 02912, USA tive (Jaap et al. 1990 , Maney et al. 1990 , Berklemans 1992 sampling tool. The strength of video is its ability to rapidly acquire data and permit analysis in the laboratory at a later date. Video quadrats and transects are now being used routinely to measure the density and percent cover of subtidal marine organisms (e.g. Edmunds & Witman 1991) .
As part of a study on the effect of light on understory algae in central California (USA) kelp forests, we have been using point quadrats to estimate algal cover. These involve scoring a small number of random points (usually 10 to 20) along a bar randomly placed on the substrate. This technique is excellent for relatively abundant organisms but, theoretically, undersamples rare species because of the few points used. Whorff & Griffing (1992) recently suggested that point quadrats undersample the substrata while Foster et al. (1991) concluded that point quadrats provide better estimates of the total number of taxa and their total and individual percent cover. An alternative to point quadrat methods for rare species are search techniques (e.g. Nybakken 1978 , McClanahan 1990 , McClanahan & Muthiga 1992 . These have been designed for extremely rare species (i.e. approximately 0.1 ind. m-2; McClanahan & Muthiga 1992) but understory algae in many benthic habitats range from 1 to 30% cover (Foster 1975) .
In this paper, we present results of a direct comparison of point quadrat (PQ) and video transect (VT) sampling for benthic algal assemblages. Video was used over traditional photo-quadrats because video film is significantly cheaper than still film and more samples can be taken between film changes. To test for and alleviate the potential PQ bias of using too few points, we sampled the video image using 5 times as many random points as the PQ. This should have increased the likelihood of detecting rare species. The number of taxa found and their relative percent covers were compared between the 2 methods and a cost-benefit analysis was done to determine the efficiency of using video to sample algal populations. These results are applicable to those considering the use of video to sample algal populations in temperate waters for either shortterm experiments, descriptive studies or long-term monitoring. These lights did not create 'hot spots'. Color balance was adequate as evidenced by the natural appearance of invertebrates and coralline algae. Each replicate was a haphazardly located PQ/VT pair VT data were analyzed in the laboratory using a Mitsubishi HS-U54 video cassette recorder which allowed frame-by-frame analysis and a Sony PVM-1343MD color monitor. Each transect was subdivided into 10 smaller, contiguous quadrats measuring approximately 25 X 40 cm (Fig. 1) . Ten random points from each of the smaller quadrats were enumerated for species of red and brown algae as well as substrate type if no algae were present (100 points total). Each individual point sampled represented 1 % cover. The time to analyze each VT was also recorded. Algae were identified as in Abbott & Hollenberg (1976) .
The number of different cover types (henceforth referred to as 'taxa') observed with each technique was compared by using a 2-tailed, paired t-test. PQs were considered the standard against which the accuracy of VTs were compared. Further, the relative abundances of 4 of these taxa (Rock, Corallines, Plocamium cartilageneum and All Others) were compared using a . .
shot using 2 underwater video lights ('artificial light').
R 0 = bare rock; SA = sand heterogeneity chi-square analysis (Zar 1976) . The time to analyze each VT was used to conduct a cost-benefit analysis based on a total sample size of 180 quadrats. This analysis was calculated on both a 'total days' and 'work hours' basis and time was considered to be the only cost (see 'Discussion'). 'Total days' refers to the total number of days needed to collect and analyze the data, regardless of the number of workers. 'Work hours', which incorporated the number of workers, is the total number of hours worked while acquiring and analyzing the data. Results. A combined total of 16 taxa was found using both PQ and VT techniques either with natural or artificial light (Fig. 2) . Consistently more taxa were found using PQs than VTs (2-tailed, paired t-test: mean difference = 1.308, df = 12, t = 3.77, p = 0.0027).
Thirteen taxa were found by PQs while only 8 were found by natural light VTs (Fig. 2a) However, it appeared that the VTs resulted in a higher percent cover of rock and corallines and a lower percent cover of P. cartilagineum than did the PQs.
Fifteen taxa were found by PQs while only 10 taxa were detected with the artificial light VTs (Fig. 2b) . The 5 taxa found by PQ but not VT were Rhodymenia spp., Cryptopleura farlowianium, Callophyllis spp., Fauchea spp. and sand. No taxa were detected by VT and missed by PQ. One taxon, Macrocystis pyrifera, was not present. Artificial light VTs detected 66.7 % (10 of 15) and PQs detected 100% (15 of 15) of the total taxa found by both methods. Sand, rock, corallines and Plocamium cartilagineum again had the highest percent cover regardless of the technique. As in the natural Light samples, heterogeneity chi-square analysis did not allow for pooling of the 8 replicates (Heter. X' = 32.3, df = 21, p = 0.05). VTs, rather than PQs, seemed to have a higher percent cover of rock but a similar percent cover of corallines and P. cartilagineum.
The cost-benefit analysis suggested that, on a 'total days' basis, point quadrats were more cost effective than video transects (Table 1) On a 'work hour' basis, PQs were found to be much less cost effective than VTs (Table 1) . PQs required nearly twice as many work hours as did VTs. Four divers would need 4 d to sample 180 PQs. As each day corresponds to 8 h of work (of which only 3 h are spent underwater) this represents 128 work hours. In contrast, 2 divers could sample all 180 VTs in 2 d of field work. At the same 8 h d-l, this represents 32 work hours. As in the 'total days' analysis, 35 work hours would be required for laboratory analysis. In total, VTs would require only 67 work hours while PQs would require 128.
Discussion. Table 2 summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of video sampling. In this study, video transects were less accurate than point quadrats to sample benthic red algae in subtidal kelp forests. These results are similar to those of Foster et al. (1991) who found that point quadrats detected more taxa than did photo-quadrats in intertidal communities. On an average per quadrat basis, PQs detected 1.3 more taxa than did VTs in our study. Overall, PQs detected 5 more taxa than did VTs shot under either natural or artificial lighting. Nearly all these extra taxa were species of red algae including Gigartina corymbifera, Rhodymenia spp.. Cryptopleura farlowianiurn, Callophyllis spp. and Fauchea spp.
It was clear from both casual observations and the data analysis that video was incapable of detecting the smaller species of red algae. Maney et al. (1990) had similar difficulties distinguishing organisms of less than 1 cm filmed in a field of view of 1 m2 while Whorff & Griffing (1992) overcame this limitation by filming very small, 36 cm2 quadrats. Although resolution may have been enhanced by filming closer to the substrate, the spatial scale of these observations would not have been appropriate for the organisms in this habitat.
The inability to detect some species was likely due to the resolution of one or many of the following: the camera and lights, the tape, the video player, or the monitor. Our results suggest that underwater lights slightly increased the camera's detection limits. With lights, 66.7 % of the taxa were detected while, without lights, this number was 57.1 %. However, even with artificial lighting, the algae appeared quite dark on the video. This was probably due to the high concentration of light absorbing photosynthetic pigments. This was not a result of poor color balance because invertebrates appeared natural on the film. It is expected that even brighter lights would not ameliorate this problem. Similar difficulties occur even under high intensity flash photography (R. Clark pers. obs.).
Video was reasonably successful at sampling the most abundant taxa such as rock, corallines and Plocamium cartilagineum. Even so, rock and corallines may have been overestimated using VTs because an item that could not be identified or that was simply not seen, often was scored as one of these 2 categories.
An additional benefit of PQs not available with VTs is that PQs can provide information on algal layering. A point on a PQ can have multiple layers of organisms above and below it (e.g. rock, coralline, Plocarnium Much of the detail concerning the contribution of algal layers to overall percent cover is lost using W s , a drawback also observed by Jaap (1986) . Meese & Tomich (1992) also could not sample layers when digitizing images of intertidal quadrats. This problem can be overcome with intertidal photo-quadrats (or video images) by moving aside successive layers. This is nearly impossible in subtidal environments where strong surge is common. In addition to not detecting some species, video was also time consuming on a 'total days' basis (Table 1) . Cost-benefit analysis showed that 3 more days were required to obtain and analyze video data than were required for PQ data. The added time spent in the field to collect PQ data (4 vs 2 d) was offset by the additional time required for laboratory analysis of VTs. Whorff & Griffing (1992) also noted that laboratory analysis of video can take from 1 min to over 2 h per quadrat.
The results of the 'work hours' cost-benefit analysis were strikingly different from those of the 'total days' analysis and suggested that video was very cost effecient when one considers the total number of workers involved. In this case, the time to collect PQ data is nearly 2 times greater than that for VTs. This is because fewer people can collect the same amount of data in less time using video. Video is therefore a very cost efficient sampling device when numerous divers are unavailable or their time is expensive. These conditions often exist at remote sampling sites. On the other hand, PQs are more cost efficient when divers are readily available or their time is inexpensive (e.g. they are working as volunteers).
The cost-benefit analysis did not incorporate capital costs but doing so would not alter its conclusions. Both techniques require access to dive gear and boats. If the cost of the sampling gear is included (VTs -very expensive; PQs -very inexpensive), this only strengthens the conclusion that VTs are less cost effective than PQs on a total days basis. However, on a work hours basis, PQs may still be more cost effective if labor costs are relatively low. If high, the added cost of video equipment may be offset by the fewer number of hours needed to acquire the VT data. However, each technique's cost effectiveness must always be compared with its ability to detect the organisms of interest.
Video images were not digitally analyzed as in Whorff & Griffing (1992) and Meese & Tomich (1992) but were analyzed with random points as in traditional photo-quadrat analysis. Digitizing would be expected to take even longer than random points (e.g. 2 h quadrat-'; Whorff & Griffing 1992). It would also not overcome the video's inability to distinguish some of the species of red algae. For these reasons, digitization of the video images would not likely have altered our results.
Several advantages of video are not evident from this cost-benefit analysis. Video tapes are a permanent record and can be referred to at a later time if data are lost or tapes can be entirely reanalyzed if needed. Video can also often be used under adverse conditions where physical contact with the substrate is difficult or dangerous. Rapid data acquisition by video is also advantageous when dive times become limited by depth (e.g. Witman & Sebens 1992). Rapid acquisition can also be important in intertidal habitats where time between high tides is short.
Although not formally examined, video transects appeared quite capable of documenting large-scale differences between regions, such as the percent cover of stipitate kelps or the density of large, mobile invertebrates. Berkelmans (1992) concluded that identification to broad category is easily accomplished with video but that its reliability as a species-specific sampling tool is still untested. Our work suggests that lack of resolution is the limiting factor in future use of video technology to analyze benthic red algal assemblages. Close examination with the naked eye is often the only way to detect and indentify these macrophytes.
